Looking to Learn Virtual & Face to Face Programme
Various dates from
January to March
(see below)

Well-Being Sessions with Mind (Cwm Taf Morgannwg)
These sessions explore a range of mental health and well being topics and will provide you with
different strategies and tools to help you manage your feelings
Details of session content, dates, times and venues in RCT are listed below:
Anxiety and Stress Workshop
Look at a deeper understanding of what causes Anxiety and Stress. People under stress experience
mental and physical symptoms, such as irritability, anger, fatigue, muscle pain, digestive troubles
and difficulty sleeping.
Anxiety, on the other hand, is defined by persistent, excessive worries that do not go away even in
the absence of stress. We will use techniques to help us improve our anxiety and stress levels, in a
friendly calm environment.

4 Weekly Sessions
Depression Workshop
Explore different aspects of depression. See how it affects us, learn some deep breathing
techniques, quizzes and a case study. In a friendly relaxed environment.
Sleep Workshop
7.5 million people in the UK have 5 or less hours sleep. We will look at the root cause and solutions,
whilst learning how to relax and improve your quality of sleep.
Food and Mood Workshop
Explore the relationship between what you eat and how you feel.
•
Positive Feelings, Clearer Thinking, More Energy & Calmer Moods

Date

Venue

Wednesday 11th
January until
Wednesday
February 1st
10am-12pm

Pontypridd Town Council, 133 Berw Rd, Pontypridd

Tuesday 7th
February until
Tuesday 7th March
10am – 12pm

CORE Business Solution Centre, Victoria Square, Aberdare

Thursday 2nd March
until Thursday 23rd Tonypandy Library, 21 De Winton St, Tonypandy
March
10am – 12pm
Monday 6th March
until Monday 27th
March
10am – 12pm

Waun Wen Community Centre, 1 Waun Wen, Trebanog

Contact
Sam

Claire Rees

Tarah

Ceryn

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Date

Course

Venue/
Resources
Needed

Description

Contact

January 2023
Monday 9th January
until Monday 30th
January
10am-12pm
Every Monday
Monday 9th January
until Monday 20th
March
9.30am – 12pm
Every Monday

Slow Cooker
Cooking
4 Week Course

Tuesday 10th
January
9.30am – 3pm

Confidence
Building
1 Day Course

Tuesday 10th
January until
Tuesday 14th
February
9.30am – 12pm
Every Tuesday

Introduction to
Support
Teaching and
Learning in
School
Level 2
6 Week Course
Interview Skills
1 Session

YMa
Taff Street
Pontypridd

Learning Support Assistant – Learn about Amber
the role of the teaching assistant in schools
and how to support teaching and learning.

Online course –
access to Teams
required

A brief introduction on what to expect in an Daniella
interview. Brush up on your skills with
handy hints and tips.

Wednesday
11th January
Weekly
1pm- 4.30pm
Every Wednesday
Wednesday 11th
January
1pm– 3pm

Coffee and Chat

CORE Business
Solution Centre,
Victoria Square,
Aberdare

Drop in and have a free cuppa and a chat, Claire Rees
information and advice available.

Interview Skills
1 Session

Online course –
access to Teams
required

A brief introduction on what to expect in an Daniella
interview. Brush up on your skills with
handy hints and tips.

Thursday
12th & Friday 13th
January
10am - 12.30pm

Assertiveness
Skills
2 Day Course

Online course –
access to Teams
required

This course will help you identify aggressive, Corrina
assertive, and passive behaviour, outlining
the benefits of using assertive behaviour
and teaching techniques to support this.

Thursday 12th
January & Friday
13th January
1pm – 3.30pm

Resilience Skills
2 Day Course

Online course –
access to Teams
required

During this course you will learn how to Corrina
understand your own individual resilience
and ways to improve your skills by creating
a positive outlook on life.

Wednesday 11th
January
10am –12pm

Developing ICT
Skills
10 Week Course

YMa
Taff Street
Pontypridd

These sessions will show you how to Sam
prepare healthy meals for individuals and
families using slow cooker recipes. At the
end of the course, you will be able to take
the slow cooker home.
Canolfan Pennar Accredited course directed towards non- Beverley
Mountain Ash
beginners.
Topics include - Word processing,
spreadsheets to Publisher or PowerPoint.
This course will build skills with digital
technology and applications of ICT.
Online course – This course will help you to identify ways to Ceryn
access to Teams increase your confidence and self-esteem.
required

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Thursday 12th
January until
Thursday 23rd
March
9:30am – 12pm
Every Thursday

Basic ICT Skills
10 Week Course

St. Elvan’s
Church
Aberdare

Thursday 12th
January
10am – 11.30am

Online Safety
1 Day Session

Tonypandy
Library

Thursday
12th January until
Thursday 30th
March
9.30am – 11.30am
Every Thursday
Friday
13th January until
17th February
9.30am – 12pm
Every Friday
Monday 16th
January until 13th
March
9.15am – 11.45am
Every Monday

Essential Skills

Mountain Ash
Town Hall

Confidence and
Wellbeing
Course
6 Week Course

YMCA
Mountain Ash
CF45 4DA

Childs Play
Level 3
8 Week course

Porth Plaza

Monday 16th
January until 13th
March
12.15pm – 2.45pm
Every Monday

Learning
Counselling
Skills
Level 3
8 Week course

Porth Plaza

Suitable for Complete Beginners learn basic Beverley
skills and build
your confidence in using IT.
Topics include a mixture of word
processing, Windows and Internet - how to
use search engines, or set up or use email
accounts.
This session introduces you to the Tarah
foundation online safety skills based upon
the UK Government’s Essential Digital Skills.
It will cover:
• Keeping safe on websites.
• Understanding suspicious emails
• Password safety
• Understanding online privacy
• Virus awareness
• Resources you can use to learn more
about online safety.
Improve your basic Maths and English Skills Claire Rees
to support your everyday activities.

Help and support to improve confidence Beverley
and wellbeing, practical and helpful tools
and techniques learnt to help with stressful
situations and help to overcome barriers
you may be facing.
This course offers an introduction to the Claire Williams
world of play and how it impacts on a child’s
development. It is suitable for anyone
interested in a career in childcare,
playschemes, after school clubs, or just
interested in how children learn and
develop through play.
Do you consider yourself a good listener, Claire Williams
with the patience and practical skills to help
others? Ever wondered what the difference
between counselling and helping is? Are
you interested in a career as a skilled helper
and or counsellor?
This course offers an introduction to the
world of counselling and how the
therapeutic process can positively impact
on the psychological and emotional
wellbeing of people from all walks of life.

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Tuesday 17th
January until
Tuesday 7th
February
10am – 12pm
Every Tuesday

Basic IT
4 Week Course

Ferndale Library

Let’s get you started with your computer, Claire Williams
laptop or tablet with some basic IT skills.

Tuesday
17th January until
Tuesday 8th March
10.30am –
11.30am
Every Tuesday

Walking Your
Way to A
Healthier You
8 Week Course

YMCA
Mountain Ash
CF45 4DA

Tuesday 17th
January until
Tuesday 7th
February
1pm – 3pm
Every Tuesday
Tuesday 17th
January
9.30am -2.30pm

Basic IT
4 Week Course

Canolfan
Pennar,
Mountain Ash

In partnership with Sport RCT the Beverley
opportunity to use modern technology to
have a positive impact on your health and
wellbeing, in a way that is tailored to your
own personal needs. Issued with a FITBIT to
use for the duration of the course, weekly
advice and guidance will support you to
complete the walking tasks at your own
pace.
Let’s get you started with your computer, Beverley
laptop or tablet with some basic IT skills.

Confidence
Building
1 Day Course

Pontypridd
Town Council
133 Berw Road
Pontypridd

An accredited course to understand the Amber
nature of confidence, assertive behaviour
and ways of increasing self-esteem.

Tuesday 17th
January until
Tuesday 14th March
1pm – 3pm
Every Tuesday
Wednesday 18th,
Thursday 19th &
Friday 20th January
9.30am – 2.30pm

Intermediate IT
8 Week Course

Pontypridd
Library
Llys Cadwyn
Pontypridd

Already know the basics? Brush up on your Adam
IT skills and learn things in a little more
detail.

Looking After
Customers in a
Retail
Environment
3 Day Course

Hapi Hub
Trem-y-Cwm
Masefield Way
Rhydyfelin

This three day accredited course will help
you to understand and learn new skills on
how to project a positive impression of
yourself/ company to customers. You will
learn how to greet customers and
communicate with them appropriately in a
retail environment.

Adam

Thursday 19th
January
10am – 12.00pm

Suicide
Awareness &
Wellbeing
1 Session

Tonypandy
Library

Suicide Awareness – ‘See, Say, Signpost'
training is available to all members of the
community and is delivered through
Project SPEAK by Cwm Taf Morgannwg
Mind. This training is for you if you would
like to:
Improve your awareness and
understanding of suicide, learn to spot the
signs in a person who is having thoughts of
suicide, develop a range of intervention
skills including having a caring
conversation, Ask the question, prepare a
safety plan, Signpost the person to
support.

Tarah

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Thursday 19th
January
10am – 11.30am

Online Safety
1 Day Session

Pontrhondda
Primary School

This session introduces you to the
foundation online safety skills based upon
the UK Government’s Essential Digital
Skills.

Corrina

It will cover:
• Keeping safe on websites.
• Understanding suspicious emails
• Password safety
• Understanding online privacy
• Virus awareness
• Resources you can use to learn more
about online safety.
Suicide Awareness – ‘See, Say, Signpost' Ceryn
training is available to all members of the
community and is delivered through Project
SPEAK by Cwm Taf Morgannwg Mind. This
training is for you if you would like to:
Improve your awareness and understanding
of suicide, learn to spot the signs in a person
who is having thoughts of suicide, develop a
range of intervention skills including having
a caring conversation, Ask the question,
prepare a safety plan, Signpost the person
to support.
During this course you will learn how to
Ceryn
understand your own individual resilience
and ways to improve your skills by creating
a positive outlook on life

Monday 23rd
January
10am-12pm

Suicide
Awareness &
Wellbeing
1 Session

Porth Plaza

Tuesday 24th
January
9.30am – 2.30pm

Resilience Skills
1 Day Course

Porth Plaza

Tuesday 24th
January
9.30am – 4.30pm

First Aid Level 3
1 Day Course

Pontypridd
Library
Llys Cadwyn
Pontypridd

For participants who wish to develop their Sam
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid.

Wednesday 25th
January
9.30am – 2.30pm

Customer
Service in
Hospitality
1 Day Course

Porth Plaza

Wednesday 25th
January
9.30am – 4.30pm

Paediatric First
Aid Level 3
1 Day Course

Pontypridd
Library
Llys Cadwyn
Pontypridd

This one-day course will help you to Daniella
understand the importance of good
customer service. How to communicate
positively in different situations and how
important it is to present yourself
appropriately when serving customers.
For participants who wish to develop their Amber
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid for children

Thursday 26th
January
9.30am – 4.30pm

Food Safety in
Catering
Level 2
1 Day Course

Pontypridd
Library
Llys Cadwyn
Pontypridd

This course is for you if you would like to Sam
work in the food industry.

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Thursday 26th &
Friday 27th January
9.30am – 2.30pm

Team Building
2 Day Course

Porth Plaza

This 2-day course is designed to improve Daniella
your ability to work well in a team and help
identify strengths to use when working in a
team.

Thursday 26th
January
10am – 11.30am

Online Safety
1 Day Session

Tonypandy
Library

This session introduces you to the Joanne
foundation online safety skills based upon
the UK Government’s Essential Digital Skills.
It will cover:
• Keeping safe on websites.
• Understanding suspicious emails
• Password safety
• Understanding online privacy
• Virus awareness
• Resources you can use to learn more
about online safety.
Interested in a career as a school learning Joanne
support assistant?
This course will provide an insight into the
skills required for working within a school
setting. Explore the range of models of
learning support, management of children’s
behaviour and gain an understanding of the
role of a learning support assistant.

Thursday 26th
January until 16th
February
9.30am – 3pm
Every Thursday

Introduction to
supporting
teaching and
learning in
schools
4 Sessions

Tonypandy
Library

Friday 27th January
9.30am – 4.30pm

First Aid Level 3
1 Day Course

Llantrisant
Leisure Centre

For participants who wish to develop their Amber
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid.

Monday 30th
January
9.30am -4.30pm

Food Safety in
Catering Level 2
1 Day Course

Tylorstown
Welfare Hall

This course is for you if you would like to Daniella
work in the food industry.

Tuesday
31st January
9.30am – 2.30pm

Confidence
Building
1 Day Course

Pontrhondda
Primary School

This course will help you to identify ways to Tarah
increase your confidence and self-esteem.

Tuesday 31st
January
9.30am - 4.30pm

Emergency First
Aid at Work
Level 3
1 Day Course

ACTS
Community
Church,
Tylorstown

For participants who wish to develop their Ceryn
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid.

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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February
2023
Wednesday 1st
February
9.30am-4.30pm

Food Safety in
Catering Level 2
1 Day Course

Lighthouse
Project
Tonyrefail

This course is for you if you would like to Ceryn
work in the food industry.

Wednesday
1st February
9.30am – 2.30pm

Resilience Skills
1 Day Course

Treorchy Library

Thursday 2nd
February
9.30am-4.30pm

Paediatric First
Aid
Level 3
1 Day Course
Assertiveness
Skills
1 Day course

Lighthouse
Project
Tonyrefail

During this course you will learn how to Corrina
understand your own individual resilience
and ways to improve your skills by creating
a positive outlook on life.
For participants who wish to develop their Ceryn
knowledge, understanding and skills first
aid for children

Understanding
& Managing the
Interview
Process
1 Day course
Slow Cooker
Course
4 Week Course

Treorchy Library

Cornerstone
Church,
Cwmbach,
Aberdare

These sessions will show you how to Claire Rees
prepare healthy meals for individuals and
families using slow cooker recipes. At the
end of the course, you will be able to take
the slow cooker home.

Paediatric First
Aid
Level 3
2 Day Course
Intermediate
ICT
8 Sessions

The Play Yard,
Treorchy

For participants who wish to develop their Corrina
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid for children.

Treorchy Library

Already know the basics? Brush up on your Joanne
IT skills and learn things in a little more
detail.

Suicide
Awareness &
Wellbeing
1 Session

Pontypridd
Library
Llys Cadwyn
Pontypridd

Suicide Awareness – ‘See, Say, Signpost' Sam
training is available to all members of the
community and is delivered through Project
SPEAK by Cwm Taf Morgannwg Mind. This
training is for you if you would like to:
Improve your awareness and understanding
of suicide, learn to spot the signs in a person
who is having thoughts of suicide, develop a
range of intervention skills including having
a caring conversation, Ask the question,
prepare a safety plan, Signpost the person
to support.

Thursday
2nd February
9.30am – 2.30pm
Friday
3rd February
9.30am – 2.30pm

Monday 6th
February until
Monday 6th March
10am-12pm
Every Monday
Monday
6th & Tuesday 7th
February
10am – 1pm
Monday 6th,
February until
Monday 27th
March
9.30am- 11.30am
Every Monday
Wednesday 8th
February
10am – 12pm

Treorchy Library

This course will help you identify aggressive, Joanne
assertive, and passive behaviour, outlining
the benefits of using assertive behaviour
and teaching techniques to support this.
Would you like hints and tips to be Corrina
successful at interviews? This course will
help you learn how to best present yourself.

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Wednesday
8th February
9.30am – 4.30pm

Treorchy Library

This course is for you if you would like to Tarah
work in the food industry.

Glyncoch
Community
Centre

Would you like hints and tips to be Jill
successful at interviews? This course will
help you learn how to best present yourself.

Treorchy Library

For participants who wish to develop their Joanne
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid.

Monday 13th
February
9.30am – 4.30pm

Food Safety in
Catering
Level 2
1 Day Course
Understanding
and Managing
the Interview
Process
1 Day Course
Emergency First
Aid at Work
Level 3
1 Day Course
First Aid
Level 3
1 Day Course

Perthcelyn
Community
Centre

For participants who wish to develop their Jill
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid

Tuesday 14th
February
9.30am – 4.30pm

Food Safety in
Catering Level 2
1 day course

Perthcelyn
Community
Centre

This course is for you if you would like to Jill
work in the food industry.

Tuesday 14th
February until
Tuesday 14th March
10am – 12pm
Every Tuesday
Tuesday
14th February
9.30am – 3pm

Basic IT
4 sessions

Tonypandy
Library

Let’s get you started with your computer, Corrina
laptop or tablet with some basic IT skills.

Confidence
Building
1 Day course

Online course –
access to Teams
required

This course will help you to identify ways to Corrina
increase your confidence and self-esteem.

Tuesday 14th
February until
Tuesday 14th
March
2pm – 4pm
Every Tuesday
Wednesday
15th February
10am – 12pm

Basic IT
4 sessions

Talbot Green
Job Centre Plus

Let’s get you started with your computer, Adam
laptop or tablet with some basic IT skills.

Interview Skills
1 Session

Online course –
access to Teams
required

A brief introduction on what to expect in an Corrina
interview. Brush up on your skills with
handy hints and tips.

Wednesday
15th February
1pm– 3pm

Interview Skills
1 Session

Online course –
access to Teams
required

A brief introduction on what to expect in an Corrina
interview. Brush up on your skills with
handy hints and tips.

Thursday 16th &
Friday 17th
February
10am – 12.30pm
Thursday 16th &
Friday 17th
February
1pm – 3.30pm

Assertiveness
Skills
2 Day Course

Online course –
access to Teams
required

Resilience Skills
2 Day Course

Online course –
access to Teams
required

This course will help you identify aggressive, Ceryn
assertive, and passive behaviour, outlining
the benefits of using assertive behaviour
and teaching techniques to support this.
During this course you will learn how to Daniella
understand your own individual resilience
and ways to improve your skills by creating
a positive outlook on life.

Thursday 9th
February
9.30am – 2.30pm

Thursday
9th February
9.30am – 4.30pm

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Thursday 23rd
February until
Thursday 23rd
March
9.30am-2.30pm

Introduction to
Learning
Support
Classroom
Assistant.
L2 LSA.
4 Week Course
Intermediate IT
8 Week Course

YMCA
Mountain Ash

The role of the teaching assistant in
schools, how to how to support teaching
and learning

Jill

Porth Plaza

Already know the basics? Brush up on your
IT skills and learn things in a little more
detail.

Claire Williams

Understanding
& Managing the
Interview
Process
1 Day Course

Llantrisant
Leisure Centre

To know the importance of time
management, stress management,
behaviour, different interview methods
and recognise appropriate questions and
answers for an interview.

Amber

Wednesday 1st
March
9.30am – 2.30pm
Thursday 2nd March
9.30am – 2.30pm

Confidence
Building
1 Day Course
Customer
Service in the
Hospitality
Industry
1 Day Course

Llantrisant
Leisure Centre

Adam

Friday 3rd March
9.30am – 2.30pm

Budgeting &
Planning
Finances
1 Day Course

Hapi Hub
Trem-y-Cwm
Masefield Way
Rhydyfelin

Tuesday 7th March
9.30am – 2.30pm

Confidence
Building 1 Day
Course

Porth Plaza

An accredited course to understand the
nature of confidence, assertive behaviour
and ways of increasing self-esteem.
This accredited one day course will help you
to understand the importance of good
customer service. How to communicate
positively in different situations and how
important it is to present your self
appropriately when serving customers
To understand the benefits of planning for
future income using a budget to plan and
control personal spending. To understand
debt and the sources of help both local and
national which might provide support with
managing debt.
This course will help you to identify ways to
increase your confidence and self-esteem.

Tuesday 7th March
9.30am – 4.30pm

First Aid
Level 3
1 Day Course

For participants who wish to develop their Adam
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid.

Wednesday 8th
March
9.30am - 2.30pm
Wednesday 8th
March
9.30am – 4.30pm

Completing a
CV 1 Day
Course

Pontypridd
Library
Llys Cadwyn
Pontypridd
Porth Plaza

Pontypridd
Library
Llys Cadwyn
Pontypridd

This course is for you if you would like to Sam
work in the food industry.

Monday 27th
February until
Monday 17th April
1pm-3pm
Every Monday
Tuesday 28th
February
9.30am-2.30pm

March 2023

Food Safety in
Catering Level 2
1 day course

Llantrisant
Leisure Centre

Sam

Amber

Claire

Struggling to get the best from your CV? Daniella
This accredited course will give you all the
tips you need.

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Thursday 9th March
9.30am - 2.30pm

Creating The
Right Image
1 Day Course

Porth Plaza

Thursday 9th March
9.30am – 4.30pm

Food Safety in
Catering Level 2
1 Day Course
Understanding
& Managing the
Interview
Process
1 Day Course
Paediatric
First Aid Level 3
1 Day Course

Llantrisant
Leisure Centre

Friday 10th March
9.30am – 2.30pm

Friday 10th March
9.30am – 4.30pm

Tuesday 14th
March
10am-12pm

Suicide
Awareness &
Wellbeing
1 Session

Porth Plaza

Hapi Hub
Trem-y-Cwm
Masefield Way
Rhydyfelin
CORE Business
Solution Centre,
Victoria Square,
Aberdare

This course will help you to understand the Ceryn
importance of appearance, personal care
and hygiene when attending a job
interview.
For participants who wish to develop their Amber
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid for children
Would you like hints and tips to be
Daniella
successful at interviews? This course will
help you learn how to best present
yourself.
For participants who wish to develop their Adam
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid.
Suicide Awareness – ‘See, Say, Signpost' Claire Rees
training is available to all members of the
community and is delivered through Project
SPEAK by Cwm Taf Morgannwg Mind. This
training is for you if you would like to:
Improve your awareness and understanding
of suicide, learn to spot the signs in a person
who is having thoughts of suicide, develop a
range of intervention skills including having
a caring conversation, Ask the question,
prepare a safety plan, Signpost the person
to support.
For participants who wish to develop their Ceryn
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid.

Tuesday 14th March Emergency First
9.30am - 4.30pm
Aid at Work
Level 3
1 Day Course

Porth Plaza

Tuesday
14th & Wednesday
15th March
9.30am – 2.30pm

Communication
– Customer
Services
2 Day Course

Treorchy Library

Wednesday 15th
March
9.30am – 4.30pm

Porth Plaza

Thursday
16th March
9.30am – 2.30pm

Health & Safety
in the
Workplace
Level 2
1 Day Course
Completing a
CV
1 Day Course

Treorchy Library

Struggling to get the best from your CV? Joanne
This course will give you all the tips you
need.

Thursday 16th
March
10am - 12pm

Allergen
Awareness
1 Day Course

Porth Plaza

Learn the importance of understanding Daniella
allergens and how to follow labelling rules
as set out in food law.

Are you looking to develop your own Corrina
communication skills required to work with
customers? Insights on how to speak to
customers. Be able to use customer
feedback, deal with complaints verbally and
be able to respond to complaints in writing.
Learn what Health & Safety means and gain Claire Williams
valuable information to keep you safe.

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Thursday 16th
March
1pm - 3pm

Defib Training
1 Day Course

Porth Plaza

Friday
17th March
9.30am – 2.30pm

Understanding
& Managing
The Interview
Process
1 Day Course
Food Safety in
Catering Level 2
1 Day Course
Basic IT
4 Week Course

Tonypandy
Library

Paediatric First
Aid Level 3
1 Day Course
Understanding
and Managing
the Interview
Process
1 Day Course
Basic IT
4 Week Course

Parc Primary

Porth Plaza

Let’s get you started with your computer, Claire Williams
laptop or tablet with some basic IT skills.

De-Fib Training
1 Day Course

The Play Yard,
Treorchy

The course will include recognising the signs Corrina
and managing an emergency situation,
training in the use of the Defibrillator,
resuscitation (CPR), the role of a first aider
and the treatment of an unresponsive
casualty.
This course is for you if you would like to Corrina
work in the food industry.

Friday 17th March
9.30am-4.30pm
Tuesday 21st
March until
Tuesday 11th April
1pm – 3pm
Every Tuesday
Tuesday
21st March
9.30am – 3pm
Tuesday 21st
March
9.30am-2.30pm

Tuesday 21st March
until Tuesday 11th
April
10am – 12pm
Every Tuesday
Wednesday
22nd March
10am –11.30am

Thursday
23rd March
9.30am – 3pm

Porth Plaza

The course will include recognising the signs Daniella
and managing an emergency, training in the
use of the Defibrillator, resuscitation (CPR),
the role of a first aider and the treatment of
an unresponsive casualty.
Would you like hints and tips to be Corrina
successful at interviews? This course will
help you learn how to best present yourself.

This course is for you if you would like to Ceryn
work in the food industry.

Canolfan Pennar Let’s get you started with your computer, Beverley
Mountain Ash
laptop or tablet with some basic IT skills.

CORE Business
Solution Centre,
Victoria Square,
Aberdare.

Food Safety in
Catering
Level 2
1 Day Course
Friday 24th March
Emergency First
9.30am – 4.30pm
Aid
Level 3
1 Day Course
th
Tuesday 28 March Confidence
9.30am – 2.30pm
Building
1 Day Course

Pontrhondda
Primary School

Tuesday 28th March Emergency First
9.30am – 4.30pm
Aid at Work
Level 3
1 Day Course

For participants who wish to develop their Joanne
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid.
Would you like hints and tips to be Claire Rees
successful at interviews? This course will
help you learn how to best present yourself

Tonypandy
Library

For participants who wish to develop their Tarah
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid.

Online course –
access to Teams
required

This course will help you to identify ways to Ceryn
increase your confidence and self-esteem.

Hirwaun YMCA,
Manchester
Place, Hirwaun

For participants who wish to develop their Jill
knowledge, understanding and skills in first
aid.

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Wednesday 29th
March
9.30am – 4.30pm
Wednesday 29th
March
10am – 12pm
Wednesday 29th
March
1pm– 3pm
Thursday
30th & Friday 31st
March
10am – 12.30pm
Thursday 30th &
Friday 31st March
1pm – 3.30pm

Food Safety in
Catering Level 2
1 Day Course
Interview Skills
1 Session

Resilience Skills
2 Day course

Online course –
access to Teams
required

Thursday 30th
March
10am – 12pm

Suicide
Awareness &
Wellbeing
1 Session

Tonypandy
Library

Interview Skills
1 Session
Assertiveness
Skills
2 Day Course

Hirwaun YMCA,
Manchester
Place, Hirwaun
Online course –
access to Teams
required
Online course –
access to Teams
required
Online course –
access to Teams
required

This course is for you if you would like to Jill
work in the food industry.
A brief introduction on what to expect in an
interview. Brush up on your skills with
handy hints and tips.
A brief introduction on what to expect in an
interview. Brush up on your skills with
handy hints and tips.
This course will help you identify aggressive,
assertive, and passive behaviour, outlining
the benefits of using assertive behaviour
and teaching techniques to support this.
During this course you will learn how to
understand your own individual resilience
and ways to improve your skills by creating
a positive outlook on life.

Daniella

Daniella

Corrina

Corrina

Suicide Awareness – ‘See, Say, Signpost' Tarah
training is available to all members of the
community and is delivered through Project
SPEAK by Cwm Taf Morgannwg Mind. This
training is for you if you would like to:
Improve your awareness and understanding
of suicide, learn to spot the signs in a person
who is having thoughts of suicide, develop a
range of intervention skills including having
a caring conversation, Ask the question,
prepare a safety plan, Signpost the person
to support.

Health & Wellbeing – Lifestyle Face to Face & Virtual Sessions
January - March

Ongoing
(Term Time Only)
January 12th
through to March
Thursdays
10am -12.00pm

FREE Leisure
Offer*

At a RCTCBC
Leisure Centre of
your choosing

Two Sessions per week over four weeks
Debbie
supported via a fitness instructor to
improve health and wellbeing. Followed
by access to activities/gym for the
following eight weeks.
* Criteria applies please contact us for
further details.

Men’s Group

Darran Las
Community
Building

Come along to our Men’s Group, for a chat
Beverley
and a cuppa whilst you gain advice and
support. Join in with the activities, such as
cookery sessions, craft sessions, local
walks and much more.

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Flexible Learning Opportunities
High Speed Training courses are designed to allow flexible learning and cover a wide variety of topics. All are delivered
on-line, so internet access is required. Courses range from 1 hour to 3 hours and can all be completed at home within
a two-week period. Courses are limited to 2 per person. Courses available are:

Duration

Course

Description

One to Two
Hours

Food Allergen
Awareness

One to Two
Hours
Two Hours

Retail Customer Service

Two Hours

Asbestos Awareness
Cat A

Two Hours

Autism
Awareness Introduction
Basic Health & Safety in
the Workplace

This course complies with the UK's allergen laws, so you understand which
foods commonly cause allergic reactions, how these should be labelled on
food products under the EU Food Information for Consumers (FIC)
Regulation, and how to ensure customers are provided with accurate
information about the food they are purchasing
This course will provide you with the skills and techniques to ensure you
deliver a quality service, putting the customers’ needs first
This ADHD awareness training course can help anyone who works closely
with a child who has ADHD. This course aims to raise your understanding
of what ADHD is, what might cause it, and most importantly: how to support
children, with ADHS achieve personal, occupational, educational, and social
success
A comprehensive introduction to the dangers of working with asbestos. You
will understand what asbestos is and where you may encounter it, the
dangers associated with asbestos exposure, and what to do if you discover
asbestos
Autism Spectrum, whether you work with Autistic Children or in your
personal life
This course will provide you with the basic understanding of the risks and
hazards in the workplace and effective methods to reduce them

Two Hours

ADHD Awareness

Two Hours

Cleaning in Food
Premises Training

Two Hours

Food Hygiene and Safety
for Catering Level 2

Two Hours
Two Hours

Safeguarding Children
Internet Safety
Starting a Business

Two Hours

Working at Height

Two Hours

Workplace First Aid

Three Hours

Challenging Behaviour

This course will provide learners with an understanding of cleaning
schedules and how to develop/follow them. How to protect food from
contamination whilst cleaning and the best methods for cleaning different
parts of the food premises
This Level 2 Food Hygiene and Safety for Catering course helps learners to
understand the basics of food hygiene so that they can work safely, comply
with the law, minimise contamination and ensure the food they handle is
safe for consumers to eat
This course will provide you with the basic understanding of the risks and
hazards in the workplace and effective methods to reduce them
This course is suitable for anyone considering starting their own business
and cover the basics. It looks at the process of writing a business plan.
This course will provide you with the information to know and control the
risks of working at height, and how to use equipment safely.
This course will provide you with the knowledge and Information to safely
administer Emergency First Aid Including the Covid-19 Pandemic

The challenging behaviour course aims to help people who work with
children to understand what causes difficult behaviour. The course explains
how to react appropriately in challenging situations and help the child to
improve their behaviour

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Three Hours

Control of Substances
Hazardous to health
COSHH – V8

The control of Substances hazardous to health training course introduces
learners to the risks associated with hazardous substances. It gives people
the necessary skills to identify and control hazardous substances, and how
to work with them safely.
This course teaches people who work in a health care setting how to deliver
person-centred care. You will learn how to apply your existing care skills
and adopt new ones in a practical person-centred way.
This course provides you with the knowledge and skills you need to
safeguard children. It covers common types of abuse, how to recognise
them and how to respond to your concerns.

Three Hours

Person Centred Care

Three Hours

Introduction to
Safeguarding Children
Level 1

Three Hours

Safeguarding Vulnerable
Adults (SOVA) Level 1

This course provides you with knowledge and skills to safeguard vulnerable
adults. How to recognise the signs and the correct way to report your
concerns

Three Hours

Paediatric First Aid

This Paediatric First Aid training course will teach those who work with
infants or children how to deliver paediatric first aid assistance in an
emergency. It covers a variety of fundamental first aid topics and how to
put children and infants into the recovery position, and how to provide
assistance for a variety of injuries and illnesses.

Essential Skills
RCT Adult Community Learning deliver free friendly courses in your community to help you improve your reading,
writing and maths at basic and intermediate levels.

Date

Course

Description & Venue Information

Courses will start
week
commencing 9th
January 2023
(Term Time Only)

Essential Skills

Our courses have helped people to:
• read a newspaper for the first time to find out what is
happening in their community
• fill in an application form
• read notes from their children’s school
• help their children with their homework
• use the internet to keep in touch with family and friends

Maths and English

Community Venues
Aberdare Library
Rhydyfelin Library
Llys Cadwyn
Glyncoch Community Centre
Tonypandy Library
Porth Library
Maerdy Hub
Waun Wen, Trebanog
Canolfan Pennar, Mountain Ash
•

Courses are also available virtually

To find out more information or to book a space please contact:
Val.A.Clarke@rctcbc.gov.uk
All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.
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Also don’t forget…………………...
We offer online Level 2 Food Safety Courses
Date

Course

Ongoing

Food Safety in
Catering
Level 2

Course
Type
Flexible
On-line course

Description

Contact

This course is for participants who Joanne
would like to work in the food
industry.

By offering a variety of learning opportunities both virtually and face to face we hope to appeal to a wider
audience, helping individuals on their learning journey. Please check whether your chosen course is virtual
or face to face.
To complete these courses at home, you will need access to Wi-Fi and a computer/laptop or tablet – if you
do not have these, please contact us and we can speak to you about our Chromebook loan scheme.

Please contact a member of staff for further information or to book on to any course.
This is not an exhaustive list of training – if there is training you would like to access that is
not included here, please get in touch and we will do our best to arrange it for you.
Rhondda North 01443 281486
Corrina.Ashford@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07557082866
Joanne.Hughes@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07725790785
Tarah.A.Morgan@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07747485713

Cynon 01443 420962
Debbie.Moore@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07747 485641
Beverley.Jones3@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07769164689
Jill.Davies@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07795391852
Claire.Rees@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07825675669

Rhondda South 01443 570089
Claire.Williams3@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07384456978
Ceryn.Gibbs@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07557480753
Daniella.Williams@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07341888849

Taf 01443 562204
Adam.Twomey@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07867373188
Amber.Ellis@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07780491680
Samantha.Roberts@rctcbc.gov.uk or 07824496423

D

All courses are subject to availability, please call or email to book onto any of the courses and for any further
information. This document is also available in Welsh.

